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Ecclesiastical and Military Pomp George’s church, West St John, was 
United at Burial of Quebec’s held In the schoolroom on Friday at- 

Govemor. terooon and evening.

To^ntoBo^nGoodCon-

leave next week for the south, where dltion for Bout With here today to pay the last tributes to the afternoon. They enjoyed games 
they will spend part of the winter. FWirwan His Honor Louts Philippe Brodeur# an<j there was a short programme con-
Mrs. Jones will be hoStess for the Sat- ivonovaiu . Lieutenant Governor of Quebec. Dignl- sJgtl „f recitations by Muriel Hat-
urday Night Bridge Club this evening — taries^of^the church, Jtamtaaries of the John Vinlng, Murray Hargrave;

A~»r r r'Ei
SSis'ÆJis sr»2L2T^rn nrlctlcaUv all over Canada this afternoon to return to Bathurst j^on- George Barber is a sensational together to render the last respects to ma,g tree from Which each child re- 

Jrrr that zero weather was Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lancashire, of {eathCTweight boxer who wlU appear the distinguished jurist, who was laid ,Ted a ,bag of nuts, candy and an
fc^tlol wiTh Urn prespTcts of Zn- Cleveland, Ohio, spent the Christum. it the tourn,ment In the Armory next to rest today in the cemetery at
® M^ temueratures in some season with Mrs. Lancashire's parente, Tuesday evening agaiist Louis Done- Beloell. , - , .

ssfr-S’.rStfsfsÆî. jsESrsfsSff£The Washington weather bureau fore- street. p w ScribnCT| wlth P»™*‘t^ boyT mrt in Toronto, Seminary, where the funeral service
CMt very severe wea _ their daughter and son, Miss Vivien BarbJ*wes awarded a decision, but was first celebrated while the body

(Canadian P*ess) Scribner and Master Douglas Scribner, Donovan>s friends arc confident that was received at the church by the par-
Washington, Jan. 6. The weather Moncton, have returned home after mj eTen the honors in the coming ish priest of the Quebec basilica, Rev.

forecasters brought into play some of leasent visit with Mrs. William Cox Th tournament, which is being Mgr. Laflamme. IJis Grace Mgr.
the superlative terms °f their scienti- ^ M„ WiUlam Seeley, 186 Duke to procure fund, to help defray Emard, Archbishop of Ottawa pro-
fle jexlcon today to describe what will 8treet( We8t st. John. Charlie Gorman’s expenses to the nounced the panegyric in the Quebec
happen to the country in the next George E. Frauley, a prominent bnsl- olvmDics j, creating considerable in- Seminary, while Father Maguire of 
94 hours, a, a result of the cold Mast £ “ „f st. George, vu at the gre^thrëughout the city. Sillery, and Canon Mayrand of Ottawa,
that has come down out of the north- "”storift yestCTday. 8 —---------------- -- acted as the deacon and sub-deacon of
west , , Mr and Mrs. Wm. Ruland and chil- .... — . ■ anrrA honor.'The body was then conveyed to

“A severe cold wave, was forecast drm • t ,ast Wednesday with RA7I T AM â t D L L \ St. Hilaire where Rev. Father Lejeune
for most of the east, as Aar south as frjends ^ Norton. Miss Emma Rn- Ilf I I P UN 11 11 II f T .1 of Ottawa chanted the libera and said

Virginia-North Carolina line, while who has been spending her vaca- III LLllIl *1 U I1LLU the last prayers at the graveside In
a :“cold wave” with temperatures be- ’ t her home In - Norton, paid a Beloell cemetery. .
Sr# freezing was said to be in store ^ here before returning TA nTmiCC P ARAL The cortege left Spencerwood andfor all the rest of the eastern fore- Baneor Me to resume her duties ||| Iff r P |l T f 11 U III I was halted at the parliament bulldlhgs
cast district except Southern Florida to B-ngor, Me., Ill |\L| LI\LL UnlVlu where it was joined by the officials

The term “severe cold wave is sel- th?£ R . . » wiUon. of the V. 1V 1 taking part In the procession. These
ddm employed by the Government C wnefor the _________ tocluLl the Right Hon W. L. Mac-
weather bureau. For the most part the ». Tlsit to his par- _ , . , kenzle King, Premier of Canada, His
weather wlU be fair over theleast,.but MrS- Alcx. Wilson; of To Officiate at GtamteS-Ab- Honor Col. Cockshutt, Lieutenant Gov-
there is snow in prospect for New Eng » T , n u. now *s inspector of 4 < ernor of Ontario with his aide-de-,,r” “* F-fés,'81”™
„..,**»*.-* -• a»?

The weather i.u.cuu issued the fol- Boston^ bls Dar*nu Mr. Uon of the Fredericton and Marysville Governor, members of the executive
lowing warning today: Edward Straight, Prospect hockey clubs for the purpose of com- councli 0f the province, members of
f Advisory 9.80 a.m. northeast storm and Mrs Edward Straight, rr sp j |n the Marltlme Province. A. the general staff, at Ottawa, Arch
warnings displayed on the New Eng- street, t'a.rviue. Fairville, H. A. was definitely completed laat night bishops and Bishops, members of the
land coast and northwest storm warn- By^ Linton Holly steed,Jaimi^ H.A. Widi who ^ been Feder^ Cabinet, the president Of the
ings, displayed on the Atlantic coast left oh Wed J Acadia aecretary of the MarysviHe Hockey Club Senate; judges of the Supreme Court;

, from New York south and on the east reshme his studies at Acedia formerly the chief justices of the Court of King’s
\ gulf coast from Mobile to Key West. Academy. . , . to* J B Hockey League, Bench and of the Superior Court;
1 Disturbances developing off Cape Hat- Thomas L. Keenan h“ •erfet**7 “V ' the Fredericton members of the Senate; members ot

to-as WU1 advance north northeastward Toronto after spending the Christmas w»z elected secratery of t e .. Houge 0f Commons; Speaker of the
! ind increase in intensity. holidays pleasanUy at his home here Hockey Club. B. Sterling w« re-tiected **House of^^J ^Jbera 0f the
““ , „ . . w Miss Bertha Boyaner will leave for president of the Fredericton club and Legumive w rf the
Cold In Fredericton. Montreal this evening on a visit and Eddle Colwell was elected captain. ^ 8|slativc Assembly, members of the

Fredericton, Jan. 5-Thirteen and wU1 be at the Mount Royal hotel. Fred McLean has been chosen ref«e. ^slaUve Asscmbly, foreign consul*
one-half degrees below zero w^ regis- Miss Hazel Fisher of St. Jphn is of the game which Toronto Granites others
tered here early this morning, the visiting Miss Jean Currie, Woodstock. wm play wlth Charlottetown before the funeral proceeded from the par-
coldest weather of the winter, The Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Powell and AUan Cup holders sail from St. John „ nt bundlnge to the chapel ofRhe
temperature tumbled 42 degrees in a children of St. John are visiting Mr. next week aa Canada's representatives Q^bec Seminary where the funeral
few hours here, 28*4 degrees above the and Mrs. George A. w*et’' at the Olympiade. President A. W. gervlce waB held, His Eminence Car-
gero being the maximum for y ester- Mrs. John Sargent of Boston, wno CQvey of tbe M B of A. a. U. C., d1nal Begln officiating. The funeral
day. was called home recently on accoun president Sterling to arrange with l en made ,ta way to Palace Station

of the death of her taker, ^ McLean to handle the game. -where the body was-placed on board a
tonight for home, accompanied oy ner __________ ___________ c Ni R. special train which conveyed
mother, Mrs. John ^cLa£t"n ■ mn 111 PiPrr I TO it to Beloell. At the station a firing

jsasa-K MORAN DEFEATSdaughter. _ R If IUIMill UL.I Lit I U while the guns of the citadel fired a

IEEE:. JOHNNY WM. 3SS5T
Of Ohio, Indiana and m Mm.'Margaret Wallace udH leave -------- —- Ba k Labor Party

_ said to be suffering most Moncton today for Fort Worth, Texa^ YiziztZZ StODS BoUt in Fifth Ml J
cold which contracted and Before returning home she will visit XWCit* cm. ___

Los Angeles and Vancouver. Round — ShUgrUC Sc-
A A McClaskcy, says the St. Croix , < *Courieri has been spending the festive VCrcly Punished,

season with his son Harry at his home New Tork jan. b—Pal Moran, New 
in Broxville, N. Y. He writes that he 0rleans lightweight, moved another step 
will be leaving there on January 8 to closer to Mg goai_a match for Benny 
spend the remainder of the winter witn Leonard.a world title—by defeating 
his sister. His plans are to retu shugrue, of Waterbary. Conn.,
through the Canadian Rockies In the ^ than flve rounds last nlght i„
Spll?g' ,T TJ XT „r.d Mrs Rhodes. Madison Square Garden.

The Hon. ... , 'J their Moran punished the game Waterbury
Ottawa, wi l g've e 1 j star so severely that the referee stopped
daughter Miss Sybil Rhodes on ^ cont£8t ,n the flfth round to save

from further punishment.

After oiling, greasing and over-hauling 
the car, clean your hands with SNAP, y 

It removes grime and stains from the \ 
hands and keeps the skin smooth and soft. \ j

V-

More than
i Wall Street Trading was 

on a Fairly Large 
Scale.

PERSONALS
Frigid Weather Along East 

of Continent Forecast 
for Week-end.

SNAP 1U

New York/Jan. 6.—Stock prices re
sumed their upward movement In to- 
dav’s brief session of the stock market. 
Trading was on a fairly large scale de
spite the interruption of wire traffic be
tween New York and western points 
Noting a sessatlon of the recent profit 
taking, operators on the long 
abte to make marked progress In varl- 
ous sections of the list, particularly In 

orange. ,,i, the oil, chemical and rail groups. Amin the evening the older children, ™,ecan Car jUmpea 5% points, General 
with the entire Sunday School staff, Aaphalt and California Packing three

SbJ.r'.Sïï’ "LT..™ SASK.r=rAis.ps?'»?-:
Christmas tree was illuminated with ^”jf(f0p™fdao®OUch|mTcal,restromberg 
forty lights, donated by Frank Belyeâ, Carbureior and MagmaCopper advanced 
and decorated by the Ladies Bible t to points. The c'osing was 
ciase. Each member of the school re- Wong. iBales approximated 660,000 
ceive'd a bag of nuts and candy and shares, 
an orange. The first part of the even- Montreal Market, 
ing was spent with ga®es-,*ft".whieh Montreal, Jan. 5-Tradlng was active 
recitations were given by Elsie Thomp- and prices firmer at the openlng of the 
«on Edith Abbey, Ray Mills, Grace Montreal stock market this morning. Weaver^ Gotoon^hetley, Nellie Me Montr^Powerwas the mo^tprendnent 
Intyre and Greta Goodwin. A Chinese ^ 0\Snlght loss of % to 132%. Brai
son* was sung by Dorothy Beatteay; Man waa up Vi to 42. Canada Car Pfd. 
Arthur McLeod gave a solo, and a registered an advance of T4 to 85%. 
piano solo was played by Miss Alice ^«nte to SO The bal-
Thompson. A pleasant evening was ^h^ust, while active, showed
closed Jflth_tiie national anthem. little price change.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Jan. 6-The wheat 

opening was above yesterdays finish 
with corn again establishing a,^new âl 
around high price record for the season. 
Despite crippled wire service, trade In 
corn was on a fairly largo scale. The 
fact that receipts In Chicago were esu 
mated at only sixty carl°aas gave a de
cided impulse to speculative buying. 
Initial prices, which varied from 
changed figures to half o*"1 
76u to 76%, were followed by moderate
fU~Wheatg rose In sympathy wltja 1

«K'SVTSSLf-Hs-t
The Chfcago opening tanged from a

of a reaction took place. hieher
Oats started unchanged to H -

vT Acni to 46 and continued firm. Pr 
visions Responded to the strength shown
by hogs and corn.

K WELCOME GIFT9999 »9% „
182% 182% 1S2J4 

61 61% 61
74% 74% —:

MONTREAL MARKET.
Montreal, Jan. 6.

Open High Low 
64 64; 64

. 42 42% 42
B Empire 2nd Pfd .. 15% 15% 15
B Empire 1st Pfd .. 56 564U 4% 4%

. 42 42 42

U 8 Steel ........
United Fruit .. 
Westinghouse ..
Wool .................
Sterling—428%.

74%
Owen Sound Men Get Unex

pected Dividend Check of 
Seventeen and Half P. C.

To 12 noon.
Owen Sound, Ont., Jan. 8—Owen 

Sound shareholders of the Chicago 
Duluth and Georgian B»y 
Company received belated Christmas 
gifts this year in the form of a divi
dend of seventeen and one-half per 
rent, on their holdings, which was en
tirely unexpected.

Many local people assisted the com
pany by buying stock in 1912 in order 
to improve the steamboat trade out | 
of here by operation of the steamers - -, 
North American and South American. 
Many had disposed of it for fifty or 
Sixty per cent, of Its par value, think
ing it not worth keeping.________

Abitibi Com . 
Brazilian ........

56
B Empire Com 
Brompton ....
Can Car Com 
Can Car Pfd 
Can Cement Pfd ....104 
Can Converter»
Can Cottons ..
Can Gen Electric ...115 
Can Steamships .... 14
Can 8 8 Pfd ..............
Cons 8 & Min ..........
Crown Reserve \.... .-
Cuban Can Sugar Pfd 84
Dom Canners ........ 28% 31 ^
Dom Qlhsa  .................-04% fOIJl
BlUnois Pfd .............. |8% 88% 88%
Laurentlde .................  JJ
Mackay PM ••••••• •*L
Mon L H & Pr..........1«% 143% 142%
Mon Tramways.........158 159
Hon Tram Debt .... 79 
Nat Breweries 
ehawinlgan ..
Span River .
Span River Pfd ....107 
Steel Canada ...
Steel Can Pfd ...
St Law Flour ...
Toronto Railway .
Tuckett Tobacco .
Wayagamack Bds 
Banks: —

Union—105%.
Hochelaga—147%.

H88 Victory Loans—106-66.
1: 84 Victory Loan*—102.50.
1937 Victory Loans—107.90.
1943 6 p. c. War Loans—99.45.

37%3838
85V.85% 85%

104 104%
82% 82% 82%

110110110
115 116

1414
46 46 46
31% 31% 31
74 74 73%

3434
28%

Lady Astor Picture 
On Wall of CommonsGOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THE THEATRES 
OF ST. JOHN

7979
.. 66% 66% 55%
•..121% 121% 120% 
..100% 102% 100% 

107 107
Plymouth, Eng., Jan. 5. A signal 

honor is to be paid Lady Astor, Con- 
serative member of the House of Coni

fer the Sutton division of Ply- 
Viscount Astor

76%76% 76
100% 100% 100% 
71 71 71
82% 82% 82% 
68 68 68 

, 79% 79% 79%GEORGE ARUSS! IN mons
mouth since 1919. 
announced that a painting is to be 
placed In parliament commemorating 
the arrival of the first woman member 
of the House of Commons, Lady As
tor.. It will be hung on the wall ot 

- staircase just below the 
where Queen Elizabeth Is por-

71« com
ver-

the main 
place

Famous Play Now in Won
derful Picture to be Shown 
at Imperial Theatre Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday.

108
f

I
I»!Exchange Today.

ch^e Jfgÿ, gat
France, 4.93%, Italy, 2 g„18
000000000021. Canadian dollars 

per cent, discount.

St John people are still talking 
about the great picture, “Enemies of 
Women,” shown at the Imperial a 
month or so ago. It was a Goldwyn- 
Cosmopolitan production of the higher 
order of film-play. Now the Imper
ial’s patrons are to enjoy another such 
treat In “The Green Goddess,” which 
comes to the Keith house Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week. It also is a Goldwyn-Cosmo- 
politan. George Arllss, the noted 
English star whose screen perform
ances In “Disraeli,” “The Dev»,” “The 
Ruling Passion,” “The Man Who 
Played God" and other successes, is 
the leading character to this noted 
play, that of the Oxford-educated but 
villainous Rajah of Rukh in the Hito- 
ilayas. It is his masterpiece. Alice 
Joyce returns to the screen to typify 
the English officer’s beautiful wife, 
manly Harry Morey is also used to 
play the heroic British aviation officer 
and David Powell makes an ideal Dr. 
Traherne, British-Indian doctor. The 
story Is about this perfidious Rajah 
who endeavors to thwart the British 
authorities In running down the mur
derers of one of the King’s comm s- 
sioners. Alice Joyce (Major Crespin’s 
wife) is coveted by the Rajah and all 
are made prisoners. Radio enters lido 
the dramatic story also aeroplane 
squadrons, native uprisings, sacrificial 
offerings of the British prisoners to 
the Green Goddess—a climax upon 
climax until the stalwart paw of the 
British Uon comes down smash, it's a 
sumptuous picture, it’s nrtistk, It’s 
just what you would expect George 
ArUss to present, for really lie was the 

behind it aU—good old Britisher

yi

mmNew York, Jan. 6. I
Frost Affects Wires.

. New York, Jan. 5—The cold wave 
to the central west today caused seri
ous Interference with telegraph and 
telephone service. The American 
telephone and Telegraph Company, 
which leases a large number of tele
graph wires to press associations and 
brokerage houses, reported that serv- 

less than 50 per cent, of

Stocks to 12 noon. High LowOpen
Allied Chem ........V^L 104% 104%
Am Ca” 4 Foody •-1®4, ^ ’23%
ts luÆ «5 *»* ^
Asphalt ...............
Am Telephone .
Bald Locomotive 
Beth steel .
Bosch ..........
Can Pacific 
Chandler ..
Cen Leather 
Cuban Cane 
Cuban Cane
Com Products ^
Cons Gas ••••••............ „42 24% * 24%CPI Fuel & iron .... ft* » 67

.... T7% Tfîî’
19 19 1»
64 66% 63%

:.m 132 131%
'.. 21% 21% 21%

. 69 69 69
..199 199% 198
.. 16% 15% IBM.
...66% 67%

72%

42U
!l25% 125% 126%
:1I« 113 ™

38 38 38
V.V.V.Ï. .145% 146% 146%,, .... 64% 64% *4% I

14!
Pfd'

(

Plan Your Home 
With the Expert

ice was 
inormal.

The states 
^Illinois were 
ftom the 
snapped many wires.

J3 1Î3! V,1
:::i63% ual is|%14% 61%

(Continued from page 1.) 
been Increased since the gains of the 
Labor party at the election gave toe 
rank and Ale of the party a new con
fidence and a new hope. i

This restlessness naturally makes 
the leaders of Labor upon whom would 
fall the task of carrying on the Gov
ernment exceedingly apprehensive for 
they fully reaUze that if they give in 
to the demands of the workers in one 
Industry within twenty-four hours half 
a dozen Industries would be clamoring 
for similar concessions. They realize 
also that if they desired to do so It 
would be impossible to change the 
whole economic life of the country in 
a few weeks or months.

63%

Toronto Has Snow. Cent Can ..........
Coco Cola ..•■
Chino .• • ■■■■ • ■ ■
Davidson Cnem
Dupont .............
Erie Corn .....
Famous Players ..
Oen Electric ..........
Gen Motors ..........
Great Nor Pfd ....
Gulf Steel .............
Hudson Motors ........
Inspiration ............
Inter Paper ........
Indus Alcohol ...
Kennecott ..............
Kelly Spring ....
Lehigh Valley ...
Marine Pfd ............
Mariand Oil .....
Mack Truck ........
Mid States Oil ... 
Northern Pac 
N Y Central ..
Nor & West ..
North Am Co 
Pennsylvania ..
Pan Am A ....
Fan Am B ....
Punta Sugar ..
Pure Oil ......
Prod & Ret ••
Pacific Oil ....
Reading ............
Rep I & Stl ..
Rock Island ..
Rubber.............. •
Southern Pac 
Southern Ry ■ •
St Paul Pfd ..
Stromberg ........
Stewart Warner
Studebaker ------
Steel Foundries 
San Francisco 
Stan Oil Ind ..
Stan OU N J ••
Stan Oil Ky ...
Stan OH Cal ...
Texas Company .... «% 
Tlmkens .....................  ss%

Jan. 5—Snow commenced< - Toronto, 
to fall in Toronto and district at six 

Vm. last evening, continuing through
out the. night. According to tilt 
official measurement 4V» mc. es ot 

* fell. Tbe storm was acdompan-

A PLEASANT SIDE of dealing.in fine furniture 
/A is the gossipy way people come to Marcus to 
44 learn all about this, that and the other.

All come to make the most of a dollar, to work 
' out costs so they’ll know better where they stand, 

how to reach ambitions goal more quickly and 
effectively.

(

55 Si I«snow
led by cold biting winds.. 828382 27T&, 27% 27%

.26% 26% 25%
89% 88

78&

. 32% 32% 32%

. 62 62% 62

. 33 33 33
1 38% 38%

Empress Starts 
~ Round World Cruise

38
70%|arH.7 J. Riley has returned to New- 

a rburyport, after spending the Christmas 
Vancouver, R. C., Jan. 5—Thousands geasQn witb his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

of people lined the docks of 1 ancon- Tho Riley, 8tt I.andsdowne avenue, 
ver at noon yesterday to. watch the ,\nss Babe Reed of Fairville arranged right and a left hook but could not floor 
S.S. Empress of Canada set sail oO ’ c th‘ programme for a very entertaining hlm, It wa4, evident, however, that he 
60 000 mile cruise around the world. cbristmas concert, given at the Sunday could not stand much longer when the 
Almost three hundred passengers from^ S£ho(ll treal in the Church of the Good referee stepped between them and pro- 

Spll parts of the T’n'ted States and Can- ghepherd on Thursday evening. She | nounced Moran the victor, 
ada embarked and hundreds more will also <ang a delightful solo, 
join her at the Atlantic seaboard. I Mrs st. Clair Atkinson, who spent 

Prominent Canadians on the around chrrtmas and New Year’s at the home 
America to New York cruise Include of Mrs james Atkinson, Manawagon- 
Grant Hall, vice-president of the C . isb rottd, has returned to her home at

Birch Ridge, N. B.
Cantain Samuel Robinson. C. B. E., Miss Grace Burgess of Fredericton,

R N R„ recently decorated by the js v;sjting Mrs. Arthur Wilson, Mana- 
hg for the conspicuous part he P!a>'“ wagonish road. , ,
ns commander of the S.S. Empress Miss M. Irene McQuade, who has 
Australia during the earthquake at been spending the holiday season at 

last September, will guide ber home here, has returned to "ont- 
the world rea,j w]iere she is in training at the 

Montreal General Hospital.
E. !.. McQuade, who is a medical

«todent at Dalhousie. has returned to Regina> Jan. 8.—John Herbert Hal- 
Halifax after spending the holidays at lam> 64> expert on the grain trade, died 
his home here. here last night from heart and kidney

----- ---------- 1M disease. He was born to Springfield,
Dr. Collins Heads P. e. I. and was educated to the schools

Iordan Sanitorium there
Fredericton, Jan. 6—Dr. Collins, who MRS DOMVILLB GIVES DANCE 

has been connected with' the adminis-1 Mrs. J. W. Domville, Montreal, was 
tration of sanitaria by the D. S C R. hostess Thu^day m-ening at a dance 
was anoointed bv the Provincial Gov- held at the Rltz-Carlton Hotel, in 
ernmenrsuperlntendent of the Jordan honor of herdehTtentedaughterMIss 
Memorial Sanitorium at River Glade, Anne Domville. Mrs. Domvilie wore a 
tl at institution having recently come French gown of_ black Sjanlsh lace

Comns haTbeTn1 fit ^‘"capad:

‘y for a few months._________ __  )a recelviiig by Miss Anne Domville,
at itvfvt MFFTTNG gowned in white taffeta made in crino-

day, Jan. 10. Book Party^^ »S'

And whatever help we may be able to give out 
of it ldhg study and experience is pure pleasure.

Students of interior decorating and furniture 
arrangement will know what we

Shugrue
Moran thus won the match technically 
by a knockout. Moran employed a right 
uppercut effectively, also a straight

34% 35

38
8%808 % mean.Sticks to Decision, 6%6%... 6% to.

102% 102% |
10378 103 103

...... 22%

..........42%

.62% three model rooms are appearingBy the way, 
in the windows at a pretty smart price.

The Labor government, however, 
sticks to Its decision to defeat the 
Baldwin government on the address 
whatever mav happen afterwards, but 
although It still continues to maintain 
that it has no apprehension about 
what would happen subsequently there 
is obvious uneasiness among the think
ing men of the party. The letters and 
Interviews with Labor that are being 
printed dally In the leading news
papers are an Indication of this anxi- 
Cly and the old French proverb of 
Qui S’Excuse S’Accusc Is being freely 
thrown at the writers.

In a statement made this morning, 
Thomas Gensec of the National Union 
of Railwaymen, declares that his 
union will abide by the terms of the 
ballot whatever government may be in 
power and whatever may be the con
sequences.

Much Cabinet-Making,

22% 22%
42% 42%
68% 57%67%man 

that he Is.Halifax Company
fs Incorporated

39%31% 40%
66 66 66

Furniture, Ru£s
.30-36 Dock St.. J*

23% 23%
40% 39% *23%

Door Plays Mean
Trick On Janitor

3'% 48 To.. 48% 4°%
:: 77% 77% 77%
.. 61 51% 61
.. 24% 24%
.. 38% 39%
.. 87%
.. 39%

P. R. Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Incorporation has 
been granted to the North State Powcfi 
Company, Limited, Halifax, with a 
-capital of $50,000. _____________

24%
88%

Boston, Jan. 5.—Alfred Beeches has 
been Janitor of the Belmont town hall 
for the last decade, studying every twist 
and turn of the town look-up and other 
sections of the building.

But recently whfie he was dusting out 
Cell 2 In the official police pen the bar
red door, Its hinges only too well died, 
played a mean trick on the town custo
dian. It closed up, looking its leneiac- 
tor within.

Flrty-seven types of keys failed to 
make any Impression on the lock. Lin-

87% 87%
39% 39%

23% 23% 23%
20% 20%BORN ON P. E. ISLAND ; 

IS DEAD IN THE WEST
20%okohama 

;e big liner throughout 
•uise.

94%95... 94%
..106% 107% 106% 

.... 37% 37% 37%

.... 20% 20% 20%

.... 65% 85% 65%

.... 40% 40% 40%
108 1108Notices of Births. Marrtagrs 

an-j Deaths, 50 cents
108

05636363
43% 43%
39% 89%

births Cabinet-making continues to be the
business of Labor Just now, and it Is gual persuasion was of no avail. And 
generally conceded that the Rt. Hon. ' the veteran Janltdr had to remain Just 
J. H. Thomas will accept the post of where he was for a few hours until the 
Secretary of State for War. In that town policeman
case if a general strike In Industry waa then that Patrolmen John Walah 
occurred Mr. Thomas would abandon and jobn Donahue found the magic key 
the task of using the military to keep that gaVe the Janitor hie freedom, 
essential utilities going so that the 
people might be provided with such 
necessaries as bread and coal and that 
the babies might not suffer through 
want of milk. It will readily be seen 
how unpopular his post would soon 
become for the unions have friught 
long and bitterly against the utiliza
tion of troops In case of national
strikes. , , ,

Yet it is difficult to see by whal 
method the minimum of industry could 
be kept going and the essential wants
of the people supplied. „f candy and nuts. The superintend-

The cablners-makers who have been R j Young, presided. An excel-
“ek^-obfrWeaMaeDonijdncrbinaet seem lent programme included: A selection

Colcmles 8 This, It is believed, will be dren, a violin and organ duet by Allan 
offered to Emund Morel, Secretary of Bustin and Marjorie Wasson chorus 
the Society of Democratic control, who by the primary children, selections by 
has devoted a lifetime to studying a quartette composed of Hattie Bustin, 
w-t affairs Marjorie Wasson, Donald Bustin and
African affairs. ------ --------------- Thomas; hymn by the choir, a

n„iTH txt WEST ST JOHN Christmas exercise by the primary After lung^ri^ mnes8 Mrs. Emma children, recitations by Mdda Kerr,

Welt SCtrajfohnWptss1d^wTy\wsrmora- dred* Christopher, “Beatrice Christo- ^ remaining Winter Over-!
te- dShCMeraratdCdthbrLhsonshUSbaTnhê tï’buzS coat cloth, are offered at Special

are Olive andLottie and the and the national anthem. Price»—fine melton.; plaid back
«oM^AUon, Walter and Robert. Prizes for best attendance in the I fabr;cs and plain cheviots—an 
She also leaves one brother, John junior classes were presented to 
ï^roarf of 162 Water street, West Beatrice Christopher and Burpee 
i^da half-sister, Mrs. Roland Guth- Hamm, in:th<L intermediate: class to 
rie à step-sister, Mrs. Emsley Cheney, Elizabeth Christopher and LlewheUin 
both of Grand Manan and two step- Wasson, senior class, to E. J. Young 
brothers, Arthur and Edward Daley of and Miss M. Clark. The superintend- 
West End. Many friends will sym- ent and the assistant superintendent 
pathize with those bereaved. The fun- and the organist, Miss Marjorie Was- 
•eral will be held from her late resi- son, were remembered with gifts, 
dence, 800 King street, West End, at Each child, to addition to a bag of 

, 2S0 o’clock on Monday afternoon. candy, received a gut.

" OLIVER—On Dee. 28. 1 '23. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Oliver. Fairville, N. B.,

- CASF-Tq Mr. and Mrs. Hollis George 
XUise. Medford Mass., on Jan. 1, a 
.daughter. Myrtle Burger. ,

Making The *reported for work. It

Test F©ir Smi@wslh)@@°Biin0MARRIAGES. S. S. TREAT GIVEN 
AT SILVER FALLS Figure it out this way, wheth

er it’s a bridge, a machine or a 
suit of clothes, the better the 
work the longer it lasts. You 
can’t get long life from poor 
materials.

Carefully inspected, all wool 
fabrics stand the rigors of hard 
wear. Expert tailoring, the in
finite care given to inner details, 
insures good style throughout the 
life of the garment. That is 
what you get in

at Ply- 
Rev. J.

MOORF-BO«FNCR-Dec. V.
mouth; New Hampshire. %Ulfi, tonna) 
R. Copplestone. P.' Kina E. ' 
daughter of James F. Doyenne of I 1- 
mnnth N H. (formerly of ht. .lonn. in. 

»B. Canada), to Henry I. Moore of Clin- 
Jlntllle, New York.

your blood race, in light mastery of deep drift, hill and 

“'I:;. Moo.ehid« Mo«.«nJihighjU-.mr.0$2^2too

The annual Sunday school treat and 
entertainment of the Silver Falls 
Methodist church took place on Fri
day evening. There was a nicely 
decorated Christmas tree, and each 
member of the school received a bagFLOORCLOTHS m LINOLEUMS $3.75. Low-cut, $1.75. 

er Lada* and Maids’ $1.25.DEATHS*•

four sisters and one brother.
(Boston and Hartford papers please 

copy. )
Funeral to

@11 Tamnm@dl Fâ©Sc§At présent our stock is exceptionally well assorted, en
abling us to take care of your requirements with satisfaction 
and promptness. A glance at our large stock will c ^ 

have the best assorted stock and our
take place Sunday, Jan. 6,

’’^DOHERTY-At the General Public
te&‘. leaving' his" father a^othet 

» Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
from his father s residence, 48

yince you that we 
prices speak for themselves. Palmer-McLellan workmanship specially

instead of split leather—and oil tan-
sewn seams,Gilmour’s Custom 

Tailoring
picked whole hid 
ned.

CARPET
SQUARES

i»’clock
SI David St. , ^ \t -n
-Js^lV^m^Æ Craft, «f 

.-Merritt Craft, leaving, besides her hus
band. three sons and two daughters, one 
brother and one half sister to mourn.

» Funeral from her late residence, 300 
-King St- West, Monday afternoon at

* (7ROZIER—In this city, on Jan. 4, 
' 1824, Helen May Crozier, leaving her 
"'lather, mother, three sisters and one
c,bFuneral Sunday afternoon Rt 2 30 from 

residence of her father, Old West- 
Road.

10 in. high6 in. high
. $3.25 to $6.50

.........  $2)50
......... $2.25
......... $1.95

Wiltons, Axmin- 
sters, Brussels and 
Tapestry Squares 
in all sizes and ex
clusive patterns to 
select from.

Men’s......................
Boys’ ..............
Younger Lads •. 
Children's.............. 1

Lots of Lumbermen’s Shoe Packs and Oversox.
excellent assortment.OILCLOTHS

at 55c. per square 
yard. s ftmeis ltV§\i A&i-the

* moreland GILMOUR’SSelect your Carpet Squares now.

IN MEMORIAM AMLAND BROS., LTD, 68 KING ,
WILCOX—In loving memory of mj 

" [ear mother. Mra Capt Wilcox, who de- 
*'ttuted this life on Jan. 6, 1923.

SSSLS&m! -SSStC.V. GOODWIN.

19 Waterloo Street
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